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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Another Out-Do- or Party. ": Tke Bartow rtke Little 0ic1fBAUBOAD J)IBKCTOBT.

There is to be an entertainment in The case of J. P. Caston for shootinsr
and kfflingaKOTIiford, afcRpck Hill,

) JUST .RECEIVED AT.NtujontbtaiBeniui mi tteebiintof- -

1 . . .

the mint yard July 8th .for the benefit
of the Home and Hospital JThe Mana-
gers hope to be assisted by all the
friends of this charitable institution.
As the Home is a public benefit, the

J. 110SlSteWii SHOE; STORE, '!.-- m ,i- -

r.i I ' - -

There would not be so many little graves In
cemeteries anrt.ehigchyarda, if parents used the
means witkfet Quirt fBach t(ssveitbf sickly off-
spring, whose stanW feeble life Is in their keep-lu- e

The busy baby brain requires eooBtMnt food,
the sensitive nerves want steady toning, the rapid-
ly changing tissues, Incessant nourishment, tten
the mother is herself nervously debilitated, and
bodily worn out; mother and children may grain a
new lease of life and health, ly the persistent use
of Scotrt Emulsion of Pore, Cod Liver Oil with the
Hypophosphltetf 'of JJme and Soda. It Is softer,
and as nice as tollK,. 'and both wirt leard to love it
Just as well; DontIfafl to try It for any form of
debility, and for all tbrms of Infantile wasting,
such as Marasmus, Rickets or any scrofulous ten-
dency. Its restorative powers are wonderful.

un24 2w ' .

public are earnestly invited to attend,
and help the cause of charity while en
joying a pleasant evening. -

'

Heaufort ExcurMlonintfe. ' r 'J

wnicn occurrence was given in our col-
umns at the time, was called in the Cir-
cuit Court of York county Monday
morning, and the prisoner formally ar-
raigned. He pleaded not guilty and was
remanded until Wednesday morning
whenthrR'aspr(blyTBJ5un. The
following dr T,her counsel retained in
the case: Mr. Solicitor Gaston is assisted
in the prosecution by Giles J. Patterson,
Esq., of Chester, and Messrs. Wilson &
Wilson, of the Yorkville bar; the de-
fence is conducted by Messrs. Wither-spoori-js

Jpenee ol the Yjorkviller bar,
Messrs; J R Gage arid f. cWfther-spoo- n,

of Rock Hill, and J. D. Wylie,
Esq, of Lancaster.

The following table shows the running of passen
iter trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail
roads (Washington time):

RICHMOND DANYILLK. .

Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 12.40 a. m.
" "Leaves tor f

Arrives from Richmond, , - 11 . a. m.
Leaves for ' o.oo p. n.

' ATLANTA CHARLOTTE AIB-LIN-

Arrives from Atlanta,..'.. .; 8.40a.m.
Leaves for Atlanta, J ., 12.40 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta..--. . ..(. ooij p. m.
Leaves for Atianta,. 11.12 a. m.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AOGtTSTA.

Arrives from Augusta,?, " p. m.
Leaves for Augusta, v. ; : " " " I? JU"

Arrives from Columbia (ac. Irelght)... 14.10 p. m.

Leaves for Columbia. " 2.15 p.m.
CAROLINA CENTRAL. ;

vrrlves from Wilmington, K.20 a. m.

Leaves for Wilmington K 25 p. m.

Arrives from Shelby 5.05 p. m.

Xeaves for Shelby 8.40 a.m.
ATLANTIC, TKNNBSSKK pHIO.

frntn RtatoavtllA 7.00 a. m.

The Wilmington Star of Werinpsdav
-- 50 1 f I Xbft&ef&f?&lfeitied makers,fwhichi will be Bold al the very lowest prices.; "Also a full line 6fcontains the following concerning the

.MILES:, ZIEGLEIl'Sr.
FOB LADIES AND MISSESew people undersrana now large lonones are

amassed so rapidly In stock ooeratlons. Messrs. a

ueauiort excursionists: "Excursion-
ists from Charlotte and points along the
Carolina Central llailway, to the figure
of seventy, arrived yesterday morning.
Numbers of them went down the river,
returning in ; the afternoon, and last

--o-

And a large stock of Slippers and Newport Ties. ! In. Grents' goods we have a full stock of the best, goods. A trial will
CO

evening a number of our people joined
them in their trip to Beaufort.'' am now stavinsr with Mr.'Moyer, and feel satisfied thatP. taki Dleasure in announcing to my old friend that I

ivwn an ArnananAa at ron vAara in tiia Nnnn nun - nr. iuimnpq i cnn ra van oruwin in t.iiji. nn ii vdiir nhlihihcliuu. 'yM '
n.00 p. m

V 1VM MU VA rvj. JL VU W VVK vxyMAk am iV vx w ahw wuauvwuy vmmm . V f$ www w j
. 3i.iit&mi . 'i t . . VftPT ullv. ' '"" : ''':IHr. Mprlng;itvi Remains.ILeaves for Statesvllle

INUIOATIONS. Ma?eais7a.ar : -- ari rtv; j. mc. Alexander.
Democrat awTHome eopy. xA teleerram received here vesterdav

1 rf n mi

First niooms.
Here they are! The first cotton

blognitffthA s Onefeomesm
the plantation Di Messrs. X if. Herman
and A. J. Downs, in Fort Milliown-shi- p.

The other is presented by Mr.
Thos. H. Gaither. He plucked it from
a stalk in the field of Mr. John Mitchell
on the Catawba river, day before yes-
terday, landsays thatjjbe rMfciOO, .the
same stalk another well developed red

from Mr. W. L. Springs, a cousin of the
lale 11. A. SDrintrs. conveved the intelli

m iujm ir- -War Depahtment, )

Okkick chief Signal Officer, V

Washington, June 26, f O P. M. )

I'm-th-e South Atlantic States, sta
I BA.RGrISrS !gence that the body of the latter would

leave New York last nieht at 10:30. all ...... -- . , . J. , ,the arrangements to that effect hav A).

Lawrence & Co., Bankets, N T, have Just publish-
ed "two unerring rules for success," and full de-
tails, so that any onecarr operate. Hailed free.
Their new combination system of dealing in stocks
is wonderfully profitable. By this method thous-
ands of orde-- s, in various .sums, are pooled, into
oiiq lminfeqsej capital, and ted as a sflssty
whole, ttfus securing- - to ach shareholder ailtne
advantages of vast capital and best skllL Profits
divided every 80 days.-"$lr- j would make $75
profit, 8100 would return 81,000, or 10 per cent
on the stock in the month, and so on, according to
the market. A New York Fashion Editress and
prominent newspaper correspondent, made over
375 per cenLproflt on an Investment, Octobers,
1878,. ManyTdtaetsja-- e doing aswsllur fetter.
Large or smalt- - anroants can ber used with equal
proportionate success by this system. All kinds of
stocks and bonds wanted. Government bonds sup-
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bankers, 57 Ex-
change Place, N. Y. City.

Nothing Vmtare, Hothlag Wlk." '
While moralists differ. s to the beneficial effect

on the community, as to the advantages gained
from akrtterrln preference to a direct tax, there
can be no doubt that, the bappy recipients of the
many large sums that are so frequently given by
the LouiHlana ifctate-- LotU'ry' ire 'benefited. The
attractive sum of 830,000 may become the proper-
ty of some one of readers who is willing to venture
two dollars by remitting It to M. A. Dauphin, F. O.
Box 692, New Orleans, before July 8th, when the
110th monthly drawing occurs. 'Jun24 .

tionary pressure and temperature, east--

eilV WIIIUS, flfiil ui vmuy uuuuj bloom; the color'-snowing- thatJTtheweather, ?

ing been completed at the hour of send-
ing the dispatch, late in the afternoon.
It will accordingly arrive at 12;40 to-
night. The particulars with reference
to the funeral will be announced

blooms must have been more than a day
Another arrival of household and oUeseful articles for our famous

HIVE CENT CO U N T E RIjoca.1 Ieiorl fur Yexterday.
1 wI 7 A. M. 2 P. M. 9P.M

30.083

Old.
Of course seventeen other will step

in and say that tbey had blooms several
days agoft tmt fcbfrfortMtf $Pg rjferrt
the first cotton bloom is never allowed

i'ar superior to all others received. Also a beautiful variety ofAppointment of a Receiver.
,KX144 80.0rt0

75 87
4 42

S. W. 8.
7

Clpar. Cloudy.

nnronaatnw,, .........
Thcnnometer.,
Relative Humidltr.

Ind Dlrectlow.,,,
" Velocity,

Weather

Judge Schenck having decided at8.
8

Kalr. chambers, in the case of T. H. Gaither PERCALES AND PRINTS, LINEN LAWNS, PLAIN AND FANCY.
vs. A. K. liomesly and others, for the
appointment of a receiver for the
btowesviUe cotton factory in Gaston LOVELY DESIGNS IN

Highest temperature 88 deg,j lowest 65.

meteorological Record?1 county, that the property should be
placed in the hands of a receiver subse HAMBURG EDGINGS, INSERTING S ANDJLACES.WEATHXB REPORT, JUNK 26. 4:20 P. M.
quently upon tne solicitation oi Jir.

How to Get Fat.
Just now when s6 many fat' people are trying to

grow lean, we would suggest that lt would be a
good Idea for the lean ones to try and grow fat. To

Gaither, appointed A,Q. Kelly, of Mocks

to develop, but is born to fade and
waste its sweetness on an editor's ta-
ble. Let no wise and prudent man
risk his reputation for truth on such a
statement. Let none speak till he can
show a boll.

--'Auuma 7i oca
Mr. B. B. Lewis, of Macon, Ga., was

in the city yesterday,
Mr. Dan Burwell, of Norfolk, is in

the city on a visit to bis relatives here,
Mr,;WUJF5j3iiPE!graii taexpecM to

return home from New' x ork to-da- y,

having resigned his position there.

Great Bargains Invme, mr. Jieiiy toos charge of the tac-tor-y

a few days ago and it is now in ao this Keep the bowels
Mott's Liver Pills. afidTy

operation. and you will grow fafraplcny.
junz4 iw Ladies' Linen Ulsters and Dresses,

....... .

HOSIERY, CORSETS AND DRESS LINEN.
A Nuisance that Can oe Remedied.

Stations. Barom Th. Wind. Vel. Weather

Atlanta,.... 30.05 83 S. 6 Cloudy.
Augusta .. 80.12 87 S. E. 8 Fair.
iJharleston, 3017 8 S. 8 Fair.
Cbaflotte. 30.05 85 S. 5 Cloudy.
iVorsteana,. 29.91 rf S.E. 10 Fair.
Galveston, 29.99 86 S.E. 10 Fair,
lndlanola... 29.97 89 8.K. 11 Clear.
Jackson'Ue, 30.14 83 N. E. 12 Fair.
Key West,.. 30.06 80 a 7 Lt. Rain.
Mobile,. ... 80.07 85 8. ' 11 Cloudy.
Montgom'y, 80.11 83 S. W. 6 Fair.
N.Orleans, 30.02 85 E. 13 Fair.
Punta Basa 30.09 80 E. 9 Threat'ng.
Savannah.. 30.16 85 8. E. 8
St. Marks.. 30.10 90 S. W. 6 Clear.
Havana. ... 80.02 81 S.E. v 1 aoudy.

A citycorrespondent writes as fol
lows: "Can you not stir up our city Mr. v. J. f. liidden has returnedauthorities, or street commissioner, or AUCTION rgalns we offer this week.and look at oijirBefrom Jersey. vCity, N., J., where he has

been for the past two or three monthswhoever is the right party, to have the ..X,737.,. H. MORRIS & BROS.AUCTIONsuperintending the construction of thenoxious weeds mowed down on the
sidewalks, vacant lots, and railroad

We have ust received splendltf assortfaent of Rustic Framesfor mottoes and various size pictures, at prices lower than ever known in Charlotte.banks. The odor of the dog fennel is -- BY-
iiiddeii engine patented by him. lie
reports that all the arrangements have
been made for turning them out assickening, and the crop of thistle, dock, June 1, 1879.Index to New Advertisement. tennei and other pests is awtui lor the rapidly as they are demanded.

The Southern Express "bosses." Capt.

MAXWELL & HARBISON, Auctioneers.

SATURDAY, JUNE 28TH, 18IU,-- .

, AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M., .,

gardener to contemplate, as he thinks
of the seeds to be wafted into the gar-
dens, so laboriously kept clean."

xcuvsloxs;Maxwell & Harrison Auction.
P C. Wilson For Sale.
Joseph Flschesser Lager Beer. T. D.GiUespje, O. M. Sadler.Wi Jf Cros-we- ll

imd C J7 Voorhees, have1 been in
the city for several days past.

Our White Goods Department
Has recently been replenished' with a magnificent line of Linen, Victoria, French and Bishop Lawns;
Piques, all styles and prices; India Hull, Organdies, and Barred and Striped Nainsooks at exceedingly
low prices.

We are now offering bargains In every line, and your attention Is especially called to our.stock of -

-
A Family Tragedy in Georgia. Mai. J. A. sadler s condition was 1 "organ;Atlanta, June 26. A special to theTlie recent rains have not been gen

Grand Excursion 4tb Jul v.

CENTRAL RAILWAY, )
CAROLINA PlflBKCQKB DKPAHTMBNT, V

WllmJmtton, June 25th 1879. )

more satisfactory yesterday. Mr. June
Smith is also improving. "A lot ot GUNSt STOVES. ' 'Constitution states' that Jim Burtoneral in tills section. Some have not had

shot and killed his brother-in-la- w, J. T.;i drop while others have been flooded.
Kicks, both farmers in Memwether military Notes. FITPTiPBYgXl Jj

CONFECTIONERIES, &c.Charlotte will go away from home A company is being organized in Dalfor her 4th ot July. There will be ex- -
Jun27 2te ursions that day to Wilmington, Co las, Gaston county. The election of of-

ficers will take place at an early day.

county. The trouble grew out of a
settlement of an estate. Ricks heard
that Burton had spoken offensively of
his wife and sought redress. The par-
ties met in the road,Ricks dem aided a
retraction of Burton who was armed

Round Trip Tickets can be purchased between
arty joints: on the line for ONE AND A HALF
CENTS PER MTLlS eaeh rayi oed Wvetufnm-u- l

6th Instant .

Round Trip from Charlotte to Wilmington and

Charlotte to Raleigh and return,

lumbia and Ilendersonville. TOR SALE A fine Bay Mare, seven years old,There has been comparatively little A sound, gentle and kind. A splendid drivingThe three escaped prisoners captured animal P. C. WILSON.talk about encampments this year,
though it is said that the scond regiin Gaston county day before yesterday jun25 3twith a shot gun and discharged it atwere taken back to Lancolnton jail yes ment will go to Beaufort -

The most attractive In the city, and at very low prices. We have Torchon and Bretonne Laces, Ham-
burg Edgings and Insertlngs, Nainsook Edgings and Insertlngs, Swiss Edgings and Insertlngs In great
variety.

CORSETS AT ALL PRICES.
Colored Organdies and Lawns-- all grades just received. We make a specialty of Ladles' and Misses

LINEN CUFFS AND COLLARS.

Tickets for Raleigh good to go night of 3d andRicks, who expired instantly. Burtonterday morning. The Mecklenburg Cuirassiers, (caval return 6th. t ais at large and claims to have acted in iumi mmThe register of deeds will begin to W.CLARK,
? Gen'I Pass.self-defenc- e. Agt.

Juneday to prepare the tax books for the
riheriff, from the abstiacts made out by
the assessors. The books will probably

ry; just organized makes the, 50th com-
pany in the North Carolina State Guard.
Of this number eleven are colored com-
panies and one cavalry. A few years
ago there were only three or four com-
panies in the State.

A Little Morning Exercise.
One of the voung men who propose to PROGRAMME.be ready in a month or six weeks.

Ladles' Handkerchiefs from 5c. to $3.50. Our Stock of Gloves will be found complete.

ALEXANDER ft HARRIS.A number of people in the city more liy a recent order ot the adiutant- -
June 17.

have an exhibition walk on the race
course at the fair grounds on the 3d and
4th of July, took a little stroll yesterday
morning down to Pineville and back,

general commissioned officers of battal-
ions and companies are warned to keep

tnan would be imagined drink no
water except that front the spring at

HAPPY

joffischfMer,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY.

whole distance 22 miles, lie lett hereuellemont Park, sending out lor u and themselves in readiness lor an inspec
tion from the insDector general, who isluiving it brought in in jugs and demi
charged Vith wjdiy ot inspecting the innDRVjohns.

The lirst regular game of clreckers by arms and equipments ot the Guard at
an early day.

at 8 o'clock in the morning, arriving on
his return at l;30 p. m., having rested
15 minutes, at Pineville and stopped
three times on the way to get water.
His actual walking time was near five
miles an hour. He reported the weather
a little warm down the road, in fact al

the cobrt house crowd opened yester
The Avery G uards, ot Morganton, and

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LINENS,

COTTONS,
TJPHOLSTERV,

TRIMMINGS,
FLANNELS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERT,

Girls' and Boys' Suits,
Ladles' Underwear,

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more.day. From this time forth it will be

almost impossible to pass through the
corridor without stumbling over a half

the Shoe Heel Rifles, of Shoe Heel, com-
panies recently organized.have been as-
signed to the second battalion, and the
commissioned oificers of this battalion

most tropical.dozen abstracted players.

EXCl)RSl6fiuiie30,'79,
CHARLOTTE TO nENDERSONVILLE

And Return,

Will leave Air-Lin- e Depot on regular passenger
train at 10 40 a. m., and arrive at ilendersonville
at 6 p. m. on the same day.

Fare From Charlotte and return, $3.50
" Gastonla " 2.00
" (iaffuej$ . " 1.50

Spartanburg " 1.00

Returning will leave Bendersonville at ti a. ni.
on Wednesday, the 2d, xnd arrive at Cnarlotte 3
p. m.

Excursionists wishing to remain longer can re-

turn before July 15tH on halt fare.
Board can be had at $1.00 perdayi Fare to

Ashevllle by stage, $1.00
R. B. ALEXANDER, Manager.

June 26 4L. -

hotels. r

FROM THE1 ATLANTA BREWERY, ON
We are asked to request city papers

BY MATT,.
Bend for Samples or information, and

satisfy yourself how cheaply and quickly
you can get everything in

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
of us ly Mnil or Express. We carry an
avcraae stock of about $JfiO,000, all bought

iot Off Light. ICE ALL THE WAY.and others published within the bounds Infants Outfits,
A Charlotte man just from Spar

are ordered to assemble in Charlotte on
the 10th of July for the purpose of elec-
ting a lieutenant-colone-l.

Habeas Corpus Case.

of Mecklenburg Presbytery to copy or
refer to the article in yesterday's Ob- -

DRESS MAKING,
WRAPS,

COSTUMES,
RIBBONS,

tanburg tells this story in connection
with the recent lynching of Moore overserveii in relation to the elders and . I have aA aVrngement with the Atlbita Brewery,

by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

there : In the crowd which gathered to The writ of habeas corpus for the' redeacons' convention at Olney church, NECKTIES,n Gaston county, on the 5th ot August, or prompt cash. Bag Try us.witness the hanging were a few ne-
groes. On the way from the scene of
the tragedy, one of the men overtook

lease of Dal and Nathan Thowei con-
fined in jail here to await trial on the
charge of killing the negro Harvey

KVCHINUS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

WHITE GOODS,
BUTTONS,

There was a report in the city last
night that the negro Harvey Kingsbury,
the party for whose murder several one of these riding a little brown mule Kingsbury, colored, was argued betore

with a club foot. "Well, Mose, said he HAMBTJRGS,Judge Schenck at chambers yesterday.
PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door in an Ice-co- ld refrigerator'dlrect
from the Brewery.

persons have been tried, was arrested to the darkey, "what do you think of Mr. Geo. E. Wilson represented the

Have the Children send Jor a set oj our
Advertising Cards.

COOPER &C0NARD,
Importers and Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Established 185SL - :

it? "1 tell you, boss, replied Mose,in Lancaster and is now in jail there,
but the rumor could not be traced and prisoners. Only four witnesses appear-

ed before the court, Dr. Meacham, D.

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK,

PINS,
FRINGES,

NEEDLES
FANCY GOODS, fcc

giving the little mule a kick in the sides
to get the witn jjQtjj heels, i been studyin' 'boiit H.: Jennings,- - Miss Laura Thower,' siswas heard at too late an hour

use of the telegraph wires. John Mooredat. and I'm thinkin' Mr. WROT.TOAT.1C AMD RETAIL
got off tolerbul light."

ter of the, prisoners,,, and Mrs. Bettie
Thower,sister-in-la- w. The Observer's
report of the testimony before the

Persons In Charlotte, ot afe a? distance, carrbuy
beer from me at bottom Kcll pnees, and warrant,
ed to be bs pure and fresh as If just made.

My facilities' tlssmmej fr jthe delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent

Deputy Collector Young yesterday
seized a large lot of manufactured to

and DEALERS In COLTSTRY PRODUCEGJBOCEbacco, belonging to Spencer & Bro., of magistrates court was by consent ot 1Col. ThoniaN at Adger College. rb . k. A. - .... ... . . i

counsel admitted as the evidence in theVirginia, which is held for being im THBiTThe commencement exercises at Ad- - In Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfullycase. The witnesses mentioned aboveproperly stamped. Theviproperty will ger College, Walhalla, S. C, have just did not appear in the preliminary ex- - clfth btrojag of the public.be sold unless the conuition of the WAHMHTEOSOLD BYtaken place. (Joi. J. if. l nomas, super animation. Their testimony was directstamps on the boxes can be satisfacto So.Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.ed against that of the negro Holmes,intendent of the Carolina Military In-

stitute, of this city, delivered the liter .S1500.0GL

Keep constantly on hand

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER CHICKENS, TUR-

KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac

rily explained.
Quite a sensation was1 produced yes who testified that on the night the

supposed killing ierHeged tf tiaveary address at 11 o'clock Wednesday
JOSEPH , FJSCHESSER.terday in the court house, er a man morning beiore the riedmont and juaro--

a ; fr Al-- :
' ,J .1 ' 11. .. taken place 'he Heard aonversatiftn in ju27from the country falling in a fainting una societies. ui tins ttuuxesa uiw Dal Tbower's farm lot between the

Thowers, Dal and Nathan .andu JenKeome Courier, of Walhalla. savslit. The occurrence happened in the
office of the register of deeds, and the

-- -- - Exclusive Dealers in ' t memBERoSUTl.WRrAimcwuR& i'His subject was the government Ot dress:nings, in wnicn uai xnro.wer saia tnat
the country State and Federal;, Col. RAMSOUK S0NNIWET:l8 'nd A. ' L. SHUhe has been put whefffine tiogs won t. venerable register and his clerk thought

for awhile that they were in the pres whiteSewimq Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.Thomas presented the strong points of NEWbark at him any- - niore," The women
testified that thev were in the house FORD'S various brands of FLOUR. ,.?his address in a most iorcibie manner. --rr,ence of a dying man. He soon recover

ed, and was able to go home. His language was chaste and the delivery with Dal Thrower who was lying in
--THE-earnest and eloquent , xowaras me bed ill from the effects of the wound

close, he dwelt upon the duties Of the j ar' ALSO. PBOPE1KTOBS OS TBJtwhich Kingsbury had inflicted, fromt'liang-- of the Postoffiee. 'Scholar and Soldier and was heartily dark till a late hour, and Dr. Meacham
testified that he had remained at theapplauded throughout. WhenS ,the adThe arrangements made recently by

IuacconUBoeiprftJHtlwexpressedtwlshesof mj
numerous customers, I bave again in stock a sup-

ply of those extra CHOICE CRACKERS, which

proved suchra rarft.jrefcp Jhe citizens of Cfaar- -'

lotto when first introduced. Housekeepers will

Special Agent Burbank, of the Post-offi- ce

Department, for the removal of
dress was delivered, we were oh the eye
of going to press, and are;unable, there-for- e,

to do CoL Thomas or his adttrtrable

CHARLOTTE HOTEL, ;

.....,,,,1...,...,..
i CHARLOTTE, JK. Cj ,

the office in this citv from its present
house from 10 or 11 o'clock till the next
morning. An alibi having thus been
proven, the whole testimony of the ne-
gro Holmes as to the conversation felL
totheCTOuno , ..I

WE EKLY.;SUN,
A large Eight Page Slieet of Fifty-si- x broad coluriiris, --will

be Sent, post-pai- d, to any Address, till January 1, 1880,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.

location to the opera house, building, address anythingiike justice. T. .; ot
liave been confirmed, and the (Change,

please take notice and send In their orders. Noth-- This house ha been reflttod and newly furnished,Itef rig-crate- Beer.we are informed, syilr.take place on the J udaref scMendki IecoanEaaf vne writit must be admitBeer drinkers, and1st of August. ,ano is Kept in nrsit ciasa-siyie.,- .and ordered the release of Dal Thower,,
who was accordingly discharged fronii llfw f' Jl3diiuw; ! Oil loifw aiil jted that their mamef is legifri,

S'ioojm atnan xnower was aammjuy.fj iuvif.avA ,mo; ion 'goiflw wi wj. custody.K. of It. Elections of Officers.
their-l.ineiraurpf- ta racmties wMn ted to bail in the sum o$50&3 On his
have never .neem.iaoraea oeiarei il-q- l mtiim to the citv yesterday afternoon UAeatlhducements 'offered to table board--At a regular riieeling of Mecklenburg

Lodge. No835.iKnighta of Honor, held

snouia pe my .momttkiH .;o w .J .tnua

Cnstal Ice Cream, ;

" .fd its nit
Which is .pri?!!? aJfecjiS8.!.0!1164 from

one of the fiBr fftSH'?r??m tlie Untte4

'OFtenns see ' the proprieftm- -he gave the required5 WAa with CoL AJForeacre had the car fixed especially
for the Durpose Atost of over $400,last night, the following officers were is. Springs. UaDC',W. W. iegram ana. ' nysL'co vi b j

CTeoiraln.L&J j ,)iJune2lTrlntJ I.hh:trOmnibu8 amlCriaxesatMr. Ed. S. Burwell as sureties, and was; a. v f,.f .,; ,i ...:rand has turned it oyer to, the Alftnta
brewery for its exclusive use--

. Itmakes
one or two trips a week up the roadi

--11 .illreleased: ' mmOTBXBa .J. 5.'. A.'iV.WotWetors.
Mfi 1H.-- Wttfloa IkbVif. i Superlnundets.wir.J 1 " . ..upplyJngraLVr points JrvMtcj tKm&mtdb tiUf fi'iy Stfl Oi rAuxiliary uoara oi ueaun, i

The undersignedrespectfully suggestwnn Deer lUHU'-irui- uw orewtji v, anu Ir. bftr. ; . .. yth:u-- eif?
transported brilicev The adaptability of passtoe common ones. 4C EiM.j

elected for the ensuing (feix months:
D A. G. BrenizerV 1

yD-TJa- mes Miller. .

. A. D--r W.JElCochrane.
- Chaplain W. B. Jones.

Guide R; M;Kopr
KeportertE. B. P. Osborne.
Fin. Reporter P. C. Wilson.
Treasurer T.T. Smith. '
Guardian W. A. Sing.

4 Sentinel C.C. Smith, v
I'ast Dictator M.. C.Mayer.

that the physicians of this county eligi-
ble to membership in the State Medical if, ltrti luxuries,tae car itseii ior xms purpose ususut .Ill i j .(UJiJJ.

tCharlotte, N. C. j i'A)
r- !

0 J III t,

... VA'l.-llr- iiiT
Aiftewot&iast opened al

bnoUe ainoJqrnye 3oiic t)i!.' lo
b i KING'S. ;MOUN3iAIN, 'N".' G' ;

.... iv htfii innrf "so - .':

'iHiiic ''. A il' rWhundred kegs weefcHe supplies all f, .i 4!.,,
FREIGHT TO ALL POIUTS

an auxiliary board of health,f;anizing with chapJ'tsction 5,
laws of 1879. TrKTAtt,

THROUGHtne saioons an ,wn city, vxvvpi uutviu
hfl tells the nublio through The Ob-- On the Atlanfa, and Charlotte. Air Line. . .Building nio Ml
8ebvi:b' thw. morning.jtht ;h'e, alwysThe Iate John A. Wilson iviiv.4 inn '!:Keeps me uest.gttjauu.!-- ; i. una ,rnwm Ch'n BoarctotCaimty Com.

F. I. Osborne, Mayor.
Jemocraf$Ml8&Whern Home pleaseTha foliowinz extracts will be read iif : iff:f ll : J.---

'

ill!LliJ 913'u rvi a. v '! 1.7with interest by many persona in Char News from an escaped BttrjpafM ,H being fuHy 4ulpped for jbosmesi.ofleaiirieg.na Ofcopy.iu; t'g!jite5tie'lotte and elsewnere. irienas ana ac straaferatSomer-dav- s ago thefinikin t.ftnfrpa of the subject of them As the warrafweeifceW)WJ4Wlriy open, when' at : t 2 Maif ac rady. whose complexion would be otherTroutman's'auoiiionaineitaiarKiBe sp
Ice has become a .necessity, 1 am prepared to nil

arid Famtnre'nareir hew.' 'Open JW 8trmmer
boarders .and' the generaLittafehfi location ex-
tremely healthy; pure mountain air and splendid
water. Three new Churches la the village. A fine
view of the Mountains east and west, and near the
celebrated All-hea- nz Spring, fatneust for its good
effects upon ttHeaseir xf the sMnr Dyspepsia, Ac.

My tablejwlll be supplied wljth, thabest the mar-
ket affeiUsTafiatffery attention wUl b bestowed to
nmjOTeBofertahfej iA TO imAO; 1

.; ' c..l" . Month; fqfiii ia.f20UK). '

V - - q .bg,; !

SoutbemBoSleaseoraiUnes:vhfi :

The'Haleigh Observer says "John
a. Wilann difid in (Hharlotte at noon . . . , ........ ..... I .... I ......... . - .--.wise simply perfect, has some slight and almost

nnnnrtrari dArancnment of the blood that mars it Sstatftaviiift Kailroad. near stacesvmej rieWftrstttt ShWesfnottee aiiaw'mprtof,6UBlity rluthM)fdWnrfifieived a letter ' from Millen, tht Wilmington and aU Northern and Eastern Cities to.albtV. ftsvji; AevUW,
f lUUe.ji.DR Bult's Blaoa Mixture Kithe 'remedy tilor ofPufe UaMieet flgures wwebJi nave oeen ror-mer- ty

snirigTlWseartmaketfWlir toyesterday. He has held many trusts
and he discharged ithemr-al- l faithfully. voung man; whot'wasi an accomplice. the complexion. di ? t jifirartUirtEtnbrg, aU StatMns on the Atlanta 4 Richmond. Alr-I-l-pt oil) VAK

i
each day In regulil'titlantitles an procure tickets --lx k a

A Ohl. ami WesteiOf late years he nas 'Deen a vaiueu vw
nf tha Richmond &. Dan villa Bail- - by applying to driver oi can or w me ai omce. ice. leader,' ot .the. gafig; of, burglars, woi by car load, barrel or otherwise a specialty, and

Ease Attainable y the Ehemmatlc.
'aMdugii as mmwkffi, is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
cnmAriv which earriea off. bv means of increased

l whom. BiadwelL white, nnol iiioseuoro,,road. - We never heard anythingr but ii- -promptness guaranteeorm every msiance.
in voai l nave a. iuil stock, as is usuany caurneu

in etelng-iaH-- kind for famlUes, aactivity of the kidneys Important channels for 2M
were convicted atthelasttoro

of the Saperipr;Coiemil5
i heard of the efforts to eapture the cang
in timo tii make his escape. and had: not

m.ooifn'ifBSHALL,: i..ioundnes ana smith use. uraen nuea at snort
in0tt0et1-"'-'i- " ,ti-JA-- i J JilUit j liVlVMi

Mr stock of Lumber is complete, and of all the
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
gymptomsrheoryjcpmpletelj imV9 ut by urin

honest, pleasant things of bint,GenUH
true, brave, capable, good, .he has ialien
in the Thidday of a life that he had
made dear to his friends and honorably
to himself." - K-- . !'f2? '

Thft Ralfliirh News has the folio wjilg:

yu: van; ,v:1:.r '.'.me 1
triLrtMM idiMiAinllv'eanied la theT O 09 TT XTbeen beard of since until the recetptrof

tha if.tt.er. This is dated at Glade H 8 Hias 5 4 dressed flooring. 5--8 dressed celling, select 3 JOj XX O U "ft fi"o .btUMHihifi .nr;f;i
ary analjffs; i h ififao otW jaMjuepurent is
Hostefteri, a preparation nKewlse celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer containing
tian nf th Mnnd.. with-.th- .hllcwand a certain

firr boards. Ac: laree stock of Iaihs.'hiiKiesc,
1

tVK-H J
A : m3Springs, Virginia, a .pome orr: tne --at J 5.constantly on hand. Estimates on special bills

furnished on aDDllcatlon. Also bills oi all kinds"A telegram to Colonel A, JJ.,Andrews
Vftst,PiYliv annnnnrd the death of Mr. rria 6t relief in1 WaSm?. lerer&A ague; and i.HLmx. fit.. v.- ,yrDi-- a

of lumber furnished on shortest notlee. .Offlpe andtUrfifX' uik postmasrer taiorwara au nervous aliments, It la perhaps, mennesijnhn A AVilann nf Charlotte, tlie popu Insnr&nce and Rates guaranteed as Low m Tto aBT CJomiang.UHe, iuw l ime as vuuat. fyYard corner Trade street feidlKUO. B1M, 1 P.IO.ded ad medlemai- ii si ! .m imail- - to tnac- - ipin-j";- ilar and efficient acrent of S tlie . North Box 153, Charlotte, N. a r - ' ' jnYa.-iiHiribii- !s and analystsstimulant by dlstineuishetd i f. A i
;arouna Kailroad. lUlulBUMivu iwiiiuairu uyvu mm w.vfiIdwho pronounce It nlnntljr JparflVtadvery

beneflclaL The press also endorses it .,; ! Mo 'aily, thevtltizensof steps "'wew'immtoeft
taSA. vWrtiinrt nail- - his arrest, though-ito- a feared --4ftatthisl i r.mw, iiMx t j t iii i

iT-'- ,7lo'ii, .fci;U:ix:r
t' I hisfyjf.kM.lm m RXtCOH ,?..1.2'

iKikui it;jjuuirn ana ne.a isse by h5 tope to - - ' - a vara. i.'f itt i'5
i r3 bTo ail who are suffering from the errors and ln-- i; if i J ill!.', 'jl

'

l
i" t

The Bateialii Fanner ana mecnamv yjrx a,ft ft tf4 - a ?ii'-- t: 1 1 Iff , . ' I(Capt Shotwell) aysf --Piedihar- ett i a. ' A yV- - A.. toloca 2. wWUttrK" urA'J niJ.VM ana
C3y, loss Ul QliUiuuuu, ata., I nm boiiu a revise uia- -

wUl cure you, FRE8 QTt CHARQX- - This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Sertd a" envelope

Lie ac noon on. luiaywouu . r.rr--,- a fw ti1v hone ofoornin2 niir-,'- lW flfipptagenrof W.-Xom- ".?rTha "tMilfen is a we .Gen. RhJAgentflnilngton, N. C.oiUxi j i. . iiiM a x i l na Avar I p. i ii i nit wilu uiui vwvv. to the RKV. JUaKJfii t. i4ai, mauon u, mew i; HARNETCiertrbt of Planters' HoteL& H. HOWELL.engaged"1 r.n'rtrne erTucted, man, and had .beem York City. V .'iit Hfliitli ,n i9une is.-
triend,and a gentleman' - r& lWM'r-- j r .i s,.

1"


